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Whu shnH im rign the slave t*’ 1 sîtieU an l t'iul,
■ The rnrlli. the arth,” thu eelv<iir< v* ii'ylk-4.

I turn’d me to the ocean, but each itrv*
! leclined to lie Vie avenger of th" «lave.

Who slmll avenge llic sl .ve î” My cry,
Tlie winch, Iht rain, the lightning: vf Ou* »kf." "

• turned to these ; from them emu echo rut»-—
Tiro right at en ;er of the slave is man.

«Ian was my fcffuw ; in lu* sight I stood,-»
Wept and besought him by the voice of hit rut 
Sternly he looked, as proud on earth In* trod,
Then said, “ Th* avenger of the slave is r hxL 
I link'd to Heaven in prayer; awhile ’iwie* dill — 
And then met bought God’s voice replied “ 1 writ,”

qVBBEC, SATURDAY, *»« MAY, 1WH. [Pwive One Penny.

ELLEN HUM AN.
By n’ooNOtiW*.

•< Ellon,” said h-*, “ sene* ! saw yon lust, 
1 wint through a dale ov hardship'; an* I 
little thu ght, on my retur t, that 4M t • ac- 
ctiled of so black a clime.'1

“ Ovh, slutre enough, Owen d.ttlitrt •, hit I 
hope it’ill In- ,tll for the best, 4 little thought 
I’d sec th - day that you’d h; suspected; ov 
merdher.’’

“ Well, Ellon aroon, all’s In it »*, it can’t 
b* haloed. UuJ as 1 was nay in’- whin 1 left 
t iis, lent orras» liy Shemus Do"Vs, an* so 
•ip into the mountain^ who e l k iev; t v: hares 
were coorsin’ abo-.i*. ip plenty. ! shot two < r 
»hr«e -v|him; an’-is night • ■ :,tn t- fall, Î 
was thinking ov cornin’ home, whin 1 heerd 
the lurkin’ of ado ' a little further up, in III ' 
wild part, where 1 itiver ventlmre I aior-j, 4 
•lunna what prompted me to follow id ; hud, 
any how, 1 did, un’wint on further an’ farther. 
Well, Ellen agra, I at last come t> a deep

1 jwl - .H.'jjtvje-fl.ui'.w-"»""

*iv! the circumstantial evidence that was ad
duced, made the case look wry serious. One 1 
man positively swore, that he had seen Dun
can pas* by in the morning, in the direction 
where the body was found, and that ho was 
arm-d with a gun. Another that in about an 
hem afterwards lie had heard a shot, hut sup
posed it was some person eoursiug, and that 
ihe report was just where the body was found 
and where Owen had been seen proceeding 
tn. His only vuw having been sold by Duly, 
a threat that' he was heard uttering, und his 
absence from home, wats duty commented on, 
oud finally, lie was committed to prison to 
abide his trial at the Ennis Assixes. While 
all this was gpinsr forward, Ellen*» emotions 
were most agonizing. She it area wildly ft 
the magistrat.- am1 the two witnesses ; and as 
the evidence was proceeded with, she some
time* lustily put hack lier huit, as if she 
were under the in Hue nee of * dream. But 
whrn his final committal was made out, and 
her mind glance-d rapidly at the concurrent 
testimony, and the danger of Owen, she rush* 
ed forward, and flirtÿn-; bvi avms found him,
u- hllv exclaimed—

“ Th.-y shan't pari us—they slu’n’t tear 
us asunder? No no. Own. I will g» wM 
you to pas an! Oh, U id come to this wid 
iis f —You lo ho diluted from l «no, accused 
v/ liVinlher—and 4—l—Father of manic», 
k---v n • hi my ftnses—V»n gout’ asd—wild, 
wilil mad !”

m Ellen 1’* eiH Owen, gently nawindiug 
hot arms, end kiting her forehead, while a 
scaldin ' t-a: fell f . his eye on her thed 
—*« Ellen, asthow warhiee ! dual to over- 
cone. There’s a gvi 1 girl, dbiy yet eye». 
To,it tied that knows lln vuiltles'., .11 bring 
me »ifc through all. May hUtdossm* be on 
you, my poor collevti,liU we meet agin! Xou 
know yog can coûte an’ sec me., licav. it pur- 

: tcct you, EV. n, a linn» !-*• Ifenvcti parted
y oil

, , . , W ten he was finally removed, she seemed
valley, full up a’ nost ov furze an* brambles, j t„ fui., ati p >wcr, and but for the arm of a by* 
an’ I seen a black toing runnin* down th? Mander would have fallen Vi ti.c ground. It
ed$i or i !. It w-i! ir off, t th >u :ht it w 
a hare, an’ so I lets fly, an’ it rot led over an* 
-•ver. Whin l dhrew near, what was it bud 
a nurty black spaniel ; an’ you may be »hui«- 
I was s irry fur shootin* it, an’ makin’s rh 
mistake. I lays down the gun, an’ takes i l 
in my arms, an’ the poor crathnr licked the 
hand that shot lit. Thin suddenly there comes 
up three sthrange min, an’ saziiv me aa if 1 
war a child, they earried me down wid them, 
cursin’ an’ abusin’ me all the way. As they 
made me take a solemn oath not to revale 
what 1 saw there, I can’t tell you any more : 
hud tlu-y thrat -d me badly, an’ it was only 
yesterday 1 escaped.”

“ Weil Owen a hagur, we ought to lie 
thankful that you’re sale here hack ; hud do 
you think the magisthralc will be satisfied 
xvitli this story—they are always anxious to 
do justice, hut they must be satisfied.”

“ In tliroth, they are, inachrce : but share 
I’ll swear to id ; an’ hesi 'es, you know, the 
raal murdherer may be discovered—for (lod 
never lets it, ov all othe. crimes, go athout 
punishment. An’ now I’ll jist go to the bat- j 
ra*ks at onst, an’ be out ov suspinse.”

Ere Duncan hail concluded this sentence, the 
tramp of feet was heard outside, and in a few 
seconds the cabin was lull of armed men, who 
came to take him piisoner. He had been seen 
vntciing his cabin ; ami they imv ediately, 
after mustering a party, set out to make him 
captive. As he was known to most of them, 
and did not make the slightest resistance, they 
treated him gently, hut bound Ins hands firm
ly behind hi-s hack, and took every nccesraty 
precaution. Though Ellen, while it seemed 
at a dis'.anc -, had conversed calmly about his 
Rurrend *r, she was violently agitated at the 
appearance of the armed force. She clung to
her husband’s knees, and refused to pert from 
him, wildly screaming, “ He’s innocent * 
.......................... t V

was not without assistance that she was at 
length enabled to reach her cabin.

it is strange hoxv man’s feelings and j. 
are swayed bv outward circuwstanci-s, and 
how Ins" pride and strength way be entirely 
overcome by disheartening appearances ! 
So it was with Owen : although constantly 
visited in prison by his faithful wife— al
though conscious of his own innocence—and 
although daily receiving assurances of hope 
from a numerous circle of friends—yet still 
his spirit drooped ; the gloom of imprisonment 
the idea of danger, the ignominy of public 
execution, and all the horrors of innocent con
viction, gradually wore away his mental 
strength ; and when the assize time approach-

ly muffled, and gazed long ami earnestly on. 
tiis face. There was in that wistful bolt a 
fear,—a hope—an undying tenderness, and 
when his eye met fcers, there was a proud, 
yet soft and warm expression in it* glance, 
that reassured her sinking heart. As she 
looked round on 'ho court, and the many 
Strang»1 faces, and all the striking parapher
nalia of justice,» slight shudder crept silently 
over her frame, and she < lung closer to her 
companion, as if to ask for all the protection 
he could afford. It was Ellen and her father, 
who came, the former summoned us a witness, 
and the latter lo accompany and support the 
daughter of his aged heart.

Du tcan was arraigned : and on being asked 
the usual question of “ guilty, or not guilty ?” 
heanswearml in a clear, calm voice, “ No! 
guilty, my Lord 1” and lit* trial proceeded. 
The seme evidence that was given, at the 
magistrate’s house was a second time repeated*, 
ami, evidently, its train of circumstances made 
a deep impression on the court# While the 
first part of the examination tuns goi t for
ward, Ellen remained as motionless as » sta
tue,scarcely daring to move or breathe ; hut 
when the depositions went mote against Owen, 
her respirations became quick, short, am! 
gasplsh ; and whrn the crier desired ht r t< 
Üet up on the table, it was with difficulty that 
she obeyed him. When seated, she gazed 
timidly round on the crowd of counsellors and 
an ! the judges, a.-) though lo bespeak their 

‘ lupathy, but then, *iot meeting a single 
glance 11*0111 which to glean even the shade’w 
of hope, she covered her fare with her hands.
A moment or two elapsed, ami «lie grew mutt- 
Assured, and the counsel for the Lrowii pro. 
crertv-i with the examlrfhtlon.

“ Ellen Duncan, is not that your name T” 
Wii:; tlie first question.
“It to, >Sr,” »Uv shrltikitiqTy answered, 

without raising lier eye*.
*• Ito you know the prisoner ut thu bar?”
“ Do 1 know the pn-s’ner at the bar ?” she 

reiterated ; 16 de l know Owen Duncan? 
Shure, isn’t he my own husband ?”

« Do you recollect the night of the twenty- 
first of September ?”

*• 1 .lo, Sir.”
<*Can yon swear to whether your husband 

was at home on that night or not?”
Her voice faltered a little hs she auswear 

in tho negative ; and on the presiding judge 
repeating the question, with the addition of, 
“ Did he return at all next day ?” it seemed 
v.s if she first thought that her answers might 
criminate him still farther, and clasping lur 
hands convulsively together, and raising her 
face to the bench, while the scalding tears 
chased each other down her eunken check, 

, she passionately exclaimed—
“Oh, for the love of heaven, don't ask me

—he that never hull a fly ! Don’t be haul on 
him, for tho love ov matey, an’ I’U pray for 
you night an’ Jay.”

This was the hist question she w.'.s asked ; 
and having left tho table, and regained her 
former position by her father’s side, she li ten. 
ed with moveless, motioulcss intensity' to the 
judge’s “charge.” lie r capitulated the evi- 
lenee—dwelt on the strong circumstances that 
teemed t# bespeak his guilt—spoke of the 
mournful increase of crime— of laws, i.rd life, 
and property being at staki— and finally ch sc i 
his address with a senteur.* ex ,rc6si- c ol tin- 
extreme improbability ti the prisoner's de
fence j for he, on being ftsken if lie had any 
thing further to say, replie 1 in ihe negative, 
only asserting, in the i. *-1 solemn manner, 
his innocence of the clmrge.

[ To I'f ttmelwM lit our

ed, he was but a thin shadow of the former .any thing that ’ill be worse for Aim! Don’t,
ounsellor jewel, don’t—don’t ask me to 

swear any thing that ’ill do him harm ; for 1 
can’t know what I’m savin’ now, as the heart 
within me is growin’ wake.”

After a few cheering express!in* from the 
Heiu’li, who evidently were much moved hy 
her simply energetic lanirungc and action, 
she was asked whether she could tell the 
Court where her husband spent that and the 
following nights; ami with all the eagerness 
that an instantaneously formed idea of serving 
him could give, she answeared—

“Oh, y is î y is! my Lord, lean. He was 
in the mountains shootin’ wid Phil Duran’s 
gun, au’ he was sazed by some men, that 
inauc him stop wid thim, an’ take an oath not 
to revale who they wor, an’ they thrated him 
badly; so afther time days lie made his es
cape, an’ come home to the cabin, whin he 
was taken hy the poliss.”

“One word more, an’ you may go down— 
What was done with that gun?”

The judge’s hard and unmoved tone of voice

prepared, she walked hy his side to the ma
gistrate’s house, (a distance of three miles) 
her choking sobs and burning tears attested 
the violence of her uncontrolled feeling*. A 
short examination was gone through there .

Muff, healthy Owen Duncan. In so short a 
time as this, can care and harrowing thought 
exhibit its influence on the human frame I 

Never was there a liner or more heavenly 
morning than that which ushered in the day 
of trial. The co**rt house was crowded to 
suffocation, the moh outside fearfully numer
ous, and never before perhaps, was Ennis in 
such a state of feverish excitement. Daly’s 
murder was a ■ nought in the minds of all, in 
comparison with Duncan’s accusation. Alas, 
the former was an occurrence of too frequent 
repetition, to be verv much thought of ; hut 
the latter— namely Owen’s being suspected— 
was a subject of the extremes! _wonder. His 
former high character—his sobriety— his qui- 
rtnesa, and his being a native ol the -own, in 
tome measure accounted for this latter feeling, 
anil there was an inward conviction in most 
min’s minds, that he was guiltless of the 
crime for which he was accused. Although 
the court-house was crowded, yet when the
prisoner was called to the bar, a pin could be „ ...
heard to drop -n any part of the place. There j seemed to bring misgiving taker mind, and she 
vas a single female figure leaning on the arm | trembled from head to foot as she fnlferingly

answered—
“ The wild lioye in the mountain kept it, 

my Lord, an’ so he couldn’t bring id home 
wnl him. Hut indeed, my Lord, indeed lie’s 
innocent—I’ll swear he ower done id ! Fur, 
oh ! iv you knew the tindherness ov his heart

LATEST F.IKOFEA.X INTELLIGENCE.

The Morning Chronirle rays the report 
of Muecn Victoria*!i U-ing about to visit 
Ireland, is without foundation. Marshal Sun, t 
had been appointed to attend her Coronation, 
as a Special Representative of the French 
go vc mment.

O’Connell has «h nov.nc;-1 v.U Irish members 
who will not be «t tin it post in London, t>\. 
tin- ‘25th instant.

Tho London Times of April "23.1, states the* 
a prospectus of a new banking company, vvi .'i 
a capital of two millions of pounds sterling, 
tin- shares lo consist of L10U each, is circu
lating in the city.—“ One of the leading ob
jects of this bank,” says t c Times, “is to 
supply to tire tra i n i ...,t that nynlar an.. 
systematic support which the Dank of England, 
in theory, is supposed to nlibrd, but which, in 
periods of distress and nilliculty, when it i ; 
most wanted, is never forthcoming,”

The new military commission will be ap
pointed imme irately a't t tl e rer?s.<.

The departure of' th. Earl of Durham ha 
been delayed in consequence of the Ime ti m- 
nestuoue weather. Throughout the «hole of 
Saturday the numerous dome-sties of the nohl • 
earl were busy in Clevelr-mi-row packing up 
his lordship » elfvcts, which were sent ot! 
intiunier to I ortsnnuith ; hut, up to last even
ing, we believe his lordship had not quitted 
town for Portsmouth to embark. Mr. Turtoi., 
who accommnii % his lordship in thv Hastings 
as legal adviser, is the s.m of Sit Tliomâ-, 
Turton, liait, and lately arrived from Calcutta, 
where he was a practising banister in thv 
supremo court.

On Wednesday .1 grri d faiewi-M dinner wr a 
given by Ins Hiace the Duke of Cleveland tu 
the Earl "t Diiil-ain, pi- vioosly to the Nohl - 
Earl’s departure lot Canada. Hi's Royal High
ness the Duke of Sijf . -x h.-neiirvd tl;- party 
with hi* prc6i-i.ee.

Thu Duke of Norfolk has disposed of thv 
Worksop Manor and estate to the Duke ot 
Newcastle ti-i jl370,00«i.

fut: Coronation.—-A committee meeting

______ ingle f____
My husband’s innocent !” and when all was 0f an aged and silver-haired, though hale and
i.F-i, m.l alio t.v t,iu lîiîil 1a IliA mi. !.. .1*1_______ i____— nf #Huhealthy countryman, within a few feet of tin 

dock ; and as the prisoner advanced, and lay- 
‘ls hand on tne iron railing, confronted

Ss and the court, she slowly raised the 
of the cloak, in which she was complcte-

of the Lords of Her Majesty’s Most Hon. 
Privy Council was held on Selurcav at the 
Council-office,on the subject of II- r JVlaji sty’s 
Coronation. On Sunday the Ihorlaiimtivn 
relative t- Her M..j ly’a Cutonation was read 
in the v..riotu id.urilus and chapels through, 
out the in v Impolis.

Munv.miln r iu rni. M*;mouv or Lord Ni l- 
son.—A meeting of the committee appointed 
t«> carry this undertaking into effect was held 
on Wednesday !a t, at the Thatched House 
Tavern. Ftiiow-i,- i-resent, among others, 
the Duke of Wellington, the Marquess of 
Anglesey, Lore's A. I iizciaunce, llyron, and 
Minto, the Chancelluy of the Exrhrquer, and 
J. W. Croker, 1Sir (1. Cockburn in the 
chair, liie Chancelier ul the Exchequer 
•tiled that the government were extremely 
desirous that a site should be reserved for the 
purpose in Trafalgar square, and that every 
assistance would be g ven to the undertaking 
l-y the government. The committee hat 
already got X6000 m hr.nd, and reckon con
fident:-, Upon Hut .. . ( in.t being increased in 
the course of another six weeks, to £25,000 
It was agreed that the invitation to artists
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aV. ,i.l tfhai)4w"(*«• of <*“•«•»i*1"'
triumphal «rch» <»t monument of onf 
Am.!,—and the committee calculated that at 

1 |ll,000 would be required V> *vfvr til# 
whole expense». a sum winch llu> *»•» w 
4uuM of raising, kawcvei slowly, wit.i tiu- 
urc.tU'St facility. , . , „

I tio IrlUroplum. TK a ratoun? won uli 
«•xpedilion, being intended, it it *»“'» 10 h‘* 
turn immediately to the Mediterranean l 
*, Uas left her lowet deck guns at Malta, 
the i.roSabitity u that *h will alw embait 
troops for Canada ; <•» wlm h service, also, 
<V,H ho forthwith sent the Madagascar mgaiv, 
)Hit relumed H1’1» the West Indiei»

unitkd STATE*.

iHaVaitfl *rnirt tDiettr. ltd* May.]
• IOT» IN fHII.AOtt.MI (A.

arvneut was given in the National Ga- 
aette, of violence done to the Pennsylvania 
H.vi. o,i Wednesday cveniuj During im»t 
Of tue day yesterday, large number, «,f 
9va were standing rouud the Hall, and it was 
eudent that there was a purpose of injury.

In the afternoon, the Mavor Went to some 
f»lllje leadng me other» of the society- owning 
this building, and represented to them the 
cieat danger of continuing to hold their meet- 

and he especially urge! upon them the 
propriety of not assembling that evening, as 
be had every n asc i to Iwiiwe tint there was 
su organized band preoar. d to break un the 
meeting, and perhaps Jo injury to the Huil- 
.nng—and crowded as the wal* must be by 
the company, this could not be d'W without
i -rsonal injury and loss of hfe. It was agreed
to tore go tin* evening meeting, and the 
M iyor look the keys and went out and ad
dressed the persons’ then in the street, stating 
that there would hf no meeting, om! request- 
i )/tlii'ii a. go at citizens to retire. Tm* people 
cheered lue mayor, who returned tub soIRlo, 
placing persons to bring Information of any 
uteinpt at injury, calling around him all his 
di-posable force, a» 1 aving volante.»rs.

fca.ly in th- evening M»« «■» ghee 
that the crowd had come down the street and 
was it tacking- the north side the Hall: the 
mayor hastened uV *’ ♦*»» *<rect to C hemr 
with h.s force, and whet» he met the nowd, 
which was dense and numerous, be sprun? 
h.- rattle, and his police called upon the pro
ve to sustain the M •) or, but not ore rr'un 
appeared to give aid. It was llicn seen that 
those who had assailed t!w building and 
broken open tlie doors and loWct windows 
obtained entran ce, and were beütme; out the 
upper windows. By this time the Mayor .utd 

,uil.ee had attein| ted to arrest the course 
of destruction ; but they were assailed With 
Clubs, and almost every one seveirly woun- 
tad. Col. Waimouth, the Shcfifl, also made 
an attempt to restore peace and save the buil
ding but he was attacked, severely bruise,l, 
an i narrowly escaped. .....

We learn that the persan* inside then gam- 
eie 1 tlie benclies, chairs and books in a heap, 
set tire to them, and then left the Hall. The 
engines hast-ned to the conll.igratu*,, but tlie 
riiemen were not allowed to play on the nml- 
dma, but directed to play upo« those hou
ses endangered by the flames, so that ••chue 
10 o’clock the whole woodwork "t the Hall 
was entirely destroyed—and shortly: alter- 
wards the crowd, which consisted of many 
thousands, began to disperse.

Wo give the above statement as we gatlio- 
rtU it at a late hour. Wo have no time to 
.indulge in any reflections upon tlie "utrsge 
•gainst the laws and the city's character.
/Prom the New fork Vo*. Adv. of Hi* May.)

Three O’clock, p. By the steam-boat 
au ) rail-road pissengeis from Philadelpma, a 
rainful report has reached the city, that the 
riots were renewed last evening, and that 
Mack' had tired upon the white» as they had a 
tight.to do, if first assailed by them.

i opening the Philadelphia papers of this 
morning, however, we ate satislied that the 
•torv ie untrue. Still, it i> true tlut a nvtous 
U.imsition was manifested during the whole 
,f .Saturday, which broke out into actual vio
lence in the evening.

unauthwi.ed c.U f.ir a V“Mk 
tlia lire department having been posted through 
the city on Saturday morning, a large meet
ing at four o’clock,'in the afternoon, (the hour 
.«.luoiiitej) was the consequence.

Bat, because the meeting wot unauthorised, 
an adjournment to the hour of eight in the 
evenin’» was proposed and carried.

!.. conformity with this resolution, an ad
orned meeting took place at S o’clock in the

Several thousand Bremen, together with » 
large mvntu-r of ciiiiens, were in attendance, 
and their proceedings evinced a projier spirit 
fur the preservation of the peace.

’* wts while thi» meetiug w.ui vet engaged 
in as deliberation* ttuit the riotous manifesta, 
turns desnibed iu the sutynued extract, were 

' cxlitlited :

steamer, at the mouth of the (irnesee River, 
ami burnt her up. It is also mentioned that 
the wagon*, fcv. belonging to tie Agent of 
lb« “ ïVu. :Ucr” were thrown over the high 
prviijHce at the Landing below Rochester.

Melancholy Accident,—On the 1st insl. 
a- three Iwys were lislmw in the River 

I Thames, neai the town <»1* London, in the
T|„. lblh.wu.1 «.«.ut il hum to. Vnit.il I... ...... ... Ihtiiicl, toe boat was accidently

Slate. tiaz.lte — ■l»< «**•*; .'(to. jlro.n.d-11..
While 11k l.usincw oftill meeting -- 'toml cucaped w.lti difficulty. T‘-

the
The names ofm iu* hi*» nun ——• .......  ...... 1 - . , ...

in< «n> m Indépendante squ-.-e, there wm • the unfortunate yowng men were Ha-
loud shouting in Sixth street ; and immediate- nagae, aged about It» year*, aad eW«tl«am 
ly a host of persons were seen coming down Itradwh, muX H or 13 years, 
tlut street, at a rapid rale, occasionally shout
ing in front of * house.

I his company consisting of several thou
sand*, and continually receiving augmentation 
went down to the African meeting houic, -

LOWKH C ANADA.

Montreal, May ‘13rd.—Resvierrox or
---- ------------- Semi: H.iVMCNTs.- -We referred in our paper

Sixth above Lombard street, and a lew persons • ()j |he rirvumstanre of the Kxe-
coutiBcnced shouting, as if to excite theothere. |(.U|jw having authorised the suspension of 

At length some lew brickbats were thrown payments by the chartered and incor-
—and it seemed as if the work of mischief |lorat(a(t Bimks of this Province, for the |u*riod 
was began—when suddenly Mr. Recorder |0f|W0 months, under the provisions of the 

} Rush sprang into the front ut the mob, seized '(»r,jinance lately promulgated ; slating at tlie 
| one <>i I we actually engaged in the mischief, wmP 0„r conviction, that the Banks of
and called for aid. ( this city would either not avail themselves of

At once the pelting ceased, and we here 1 ,|h. |,ermi5Hton at all, or else would act ui*on 
hastened into the midst of the moh, but found -j on|v y,,, a VPty ulioit period. It efforda us 

j no one wilin j to acknowledge that lie wished j ml„.^ pleasure to state, that these institutions 
1 to prosecute* tlie mischief. Whether Mr. ; resume specie paymrnU this day.

Rush secured the |*r*on Whom J \t a necessary rouse uencc of the resump-
1 '?* know, wcwctc unable t g t Ljon^ tj(P Ranks of this city no longer receive 
sujt ofhim. , : notes of the Vpper Canada Bank, or of any

TIk iu.1* continued lu lui; moi nj (liai | |||f||,f m ll(K „a,Plll,i,le
nf.jl.I.'Urtioo-l let some luiie, üul did not «V , hone ,cty aoon I,, he able I,

, lenip'. we belie»», .vny farthei ranch,et I 0| lh, ra„it„tion. ,l V,,,.,,
I to™ '«-I* it afpeured to u, thJ lacge .{r,mrirr.)
: weie the prominent persons
j It is stated to us that a crowd assembled in j---------------- " mm J—

Small Street, a plae- chiefly tneupied by in>or 
! blacks out of the limits of th • city, and were
j making an attack when the blacks rallied, and J y• RBEC, SAT« RDAV, Hi«h MAI', IN3N.
' drove away their assailants. The sher.f at j ■  ...... —-......
that time arrived, and restored quiet.

Yesterday the Maym had jMilice (ittireisi'M1 
■ided for the several colored places of wuwiip.

But during the day all was quiet, 
The Philadelphia Public Lei'____ _______  _ dger estiti ate »

valu, of thi. h.iildm« ut M»,HW, which

I jv.rjMiu),
Hevn

1.*TMT DATES.
.toril Zl. I New-l'ork,

Il ilifaS, • 
Toronto, •

n, - - April ;l. I 
-iul, • • April il. I 

April U 1

• Msv 21- 
. Maj »■ 
- May 17.

This mominir’* Montreal mail brought files 
i4th

' a locnit’law.
i,aid be th, rtilv, III euntotmily wilh n( l-cndon uud Liverpool |,.|icn Hi to. 
*. • ' l.rne rlii lu- ilw* shm II fjh'fitslcr* froi

ult.

Vm.R CANADA.
! Toronto, 17th Msy.—Between the hoar* of 

! two and three o’clock yesterday morning, a 
j tire broke outoa March Street, by which sc- 
! veral houses were burned to the ground. A 
' man named Johnson has been anprehended, 
1 and lodged in jail on suspicion of having wil- 
' fully set fire to the house, which communi- 
; rated the flames to the others. Another per- 
1 s„n named Little is in rusto ly, on a charge 
• „f theft, co nmitted at the iirr. The tire 
j engine and hook and ladder companies were 
on the ground, and exerted themselves stre- 

| nuouslv as uwial in getting the lire under, 
! and preventing the flame» communicatiug to 
| die adjoining buildings.

The 'àueat Wksuhv Rah, Roai>.—The 
I restoration of peace and good order in this 
Province, is about to be followed by a strong, 

j and, We trust a usccessful effort, to place this 
! great provincial c nterprise upon such a basis 

as will secure it* early construction.
A letter lately received in this country, 

from a true friend of the Province, now in 
London, conveys to the Directors of the 
« (ireat Western Rail Road Company,” the 
agreeable information that capitalists, so tar 
from having their confidence m this country 

I weakened by the late troubles, are disposed 
to furnish the sum granted to the Company, 
and that there is little doubt but tlut the 
whole would be taken up as soon as oflered 
in the market.—HumJlun (lasettr.

London District.—The folluuing con
victions have take place in tendon fur High 
Treason, viz.—Harvey Briant, Alviro Ladd, 
Robert Cook, Ebun«v.vr Wilcox, Enoch Moore, 
and John Moore.

Acquitted.—David Uagerman, Charles Lat- 
tiner, William Putman, Isaac Moore and W. 
Hale. . ..

Kingston, 19th May.-We learn that His 
Excellency Sir (ieorge Arthur and suite are 
expected to arrive in Town on Tuesday or 
Wednesday n \t. His Excellency ha* al
ready issued invitation* for a large party to 
dine with him at Macdonald’s, on

brought by the ship Il'c-ifrAesfcr, from Liver
pool. The packet-ship Cambridge, and SKak- 
txpeart-y which sailed from New York on the 
jiut April, arrived at Liverpool early on the■ . ,n.i -il....... u-....

he aw iu tW wonting. Does net kbdw Mjr
of the parties.

J. B. Lanuuettr dejmeed that al-oet II À.M. 
he saw four persons in Russ’s field near the 
Grand stand, walking «bout, that he was thee 
about four acres from them, but seeing twv 
of tlie party take positions, as if for fighting 
a duel, he approached to witlriu two and « 
half acres from them ; that the antagonists 
ajquiaied to him to be about fifty feet apart, 
that he heard the words “ R.*ady—Eire !” 
when one pistol was discharged, and one of 
the parties leaped two or three feet iu the air, 
and fell down, upon which he went up to him 
and saw lum expire. He was ordeivd oil the 
ground, and at first refused, but afterwards 
went away, put previous to doing so, he ad
dressed the individual whom Iw supposed had 
shot the other, as follows : a You have made 
a bad beginning of the day,” that l • got no 
reply, but the individual addressed threw 
the pistai on the ground, and began to sob t 
tlie other two knelt down by the body, laid 
their hands on the breast of the dec eased, and 
appeared highly agitated and grieved. De
ponent does not know any of the patties, did 
not see the deceased or any other person at
tempt to leave the ground, after the word, 
“ ready,” and be tore the word ** tire ” ww 
given.

A. II. David, Esquire, M. !>. deponed, that 
cm an external examination of the body, be 
discovered a gunshot wound in the right side, 
which had fractured the seventh rib, ami had 
taken a direction backward* and downwards 
coming out on the left side about one and a 
half inches lower than the wound cn the 
right side, and also wounding the inner part 
of the left arm, rom-sjionding to the wound on 
the left side. A large quantity of blood had 
evidently escaped from tlie wound, but does 
not know if enough of itself, to cause death. 
The Jury then decided that Dr. David should 
open ihe body, which he did, and gave tlie 
following additional testimony. Opened tlie 
holy, raised th* breast hone or ri»mum, found 
the lungs and heart quite collapsed, and great 
effusion of blood on both sides of the cnett, 
also some small pieces of hose. On examin
ing the lower lobe of the right lung, he fimnd 
an opening coreesponding to the wound on 
the right side, which passed through the hack 
bone or vertebnr, cutting the spinal marrow. 
On introducing the linger into the opening, 
he found the bone completely shattered, por-

instant, Her Majesty’s Birth D»y—<m which 
day also she will inspect all the force in ihb 
garriso.i, tioth regular* and militia.

Mori* Sympathy.—We learn that the sym- 
mlhieen of Rochester a few day since set 
lire to the scow belonging to the “ Traveller”

morning of the *J4th. I lie packet-ship Penn- j ,jons |ie produced. Following the
nn"‘anu 1 ,s *'*' direction of the wound, he found the lower 

lobe of tlie left lung perforated in a slanting 
direction, and the wound making its exit be
tween tlie eighth and ninth ribs, on the h*ft 
side ; has no doubt the wound was occasioned 
by the perforation of a bullet. Identified llie 
body as that of the deceased Major Warde ; 
is of opinion that the right arm must bavo 
Iweu raised horizontally, or diawn back in a 
constrained position, or it would have bee* 
iiyurcdliy the bullet,

W. IL Laverock, cabinet maker, residing

tulraniàf left dock in ».en.pany witn tlie 
cluster, ant unfortunately came in contact 
with the Cambridge. Th" 1‘cnnrylvanui car
ried away her fore-ton gallant mast, and in
jured some of her rigging, which would pro* 
Oatily detain her in port for a day tzr two 
longer. It will be recollected that Sir Francis 
Bund Head was passenger in the Cambridge,

THE I ATI*. 0UIL IN MONTREAL.
From the M mlrcal lleraht of Wi-dtietday tall 
Au atlair of honour took place yesterday 

morning near the 1‘avilion, wniich vye arc sur- ut the Pavilion, deposed, that about half part 
:y to say, tenmnaieo laiany to one of the : /',Ve o’clock in the morning, lie was awoke by 
larties, Major Henry John Warde, of the 1st! a knocking at the door, and on looking overparties, major nenry auun n ame, »»i me aim j y
Royals. His antagonist is said to have been j th,. window, saw a gentleman who asked him 

Esq. hut notliing certain if the landlord was at home, and said that ht*Robert Sweeney.,
is keown reg.iiuing his being the person, or j wished a room to put a gentleman in who had
of the nature of the quarrel between the par-1 been shot in a duel. Before lie opened the 
tiff. Report also .«ays that Major Warde was ( j„or, he looked out at the back window of 
attended on the Ground by Captain May ne of the house, and saw a person on the ground, 
tin* Royals, and Mr. Kweeney by Mr. Airey with two or three round him. The doer was 
of the Royal Artillery, and that Dr. Knox of • subsequently opened, and the body placed in 
the Royals was the medical attendant. The d roo„ f on a baudette which the deponent 
meeting took place at five o’oclock this morn- procured for that purpose. While washing 
ing, and a caiom r’s jury sat at one o’clock, the body, a bullet fell out from the left arm. 
bringing in the following verdict : “ We are \ person who styled himself Captain Maync'» 
of opinion that the late Major Henry John servant, told df|ioncnt that deceased was 
Warde came by Iris death, in consequence of Major Warde, and two of the other gentlemen 
a gun shot wound inflicted by some person ( wcre Captain Mayne and Dr. Knox, all of 
unknown in a duel this morning.” This mel- the Royal Regiment, that he did not know 
anclioly event has cast a gloom on every who the other parties were, thought the g«*n- 
counten-nce. The following is an epitome j tlcman who shot Major Warde lived near the 
of the evidence before the Jury :— I the Hay market, and that his name wan

James M’Donald, ploughman to M. B. Sweeney. Th» y all appeared very sony at 
Gibb, deponed that about 5 A. M., on leaving1 what bad occurred.
Iris house to go to the stables, be heard the .
><•!»>» of a gun or ratio!, and on reaching th« \ frm ,k ,k
stable, he saw in a field a short distance off, (.
a figure lying on the ground, and three or | - M . ... . .... » ,_„fouM«reon, ahool il, a» if lamenting over “The hod, of Major Warde ..a. hraogM
it. (Snc of toe party, who had on a while into town laat nigh* .loot 7 o’.loek and «ill 
hat, cam. up to him and aakrd him to a»i.t ^ interred to-morrow. Htaw Iwanl ha 
in carrying to toe Ha.iUion the body of a, Major Genera Lhtherow has refuaed to have 
gentlanian who had been .hot,; be declined, l-«r.«.lwith imhUry honor., miIwrtlwnt 
Mating that th. author of the penon-. death | he nlual hum! »emce. It is now generally 
ought lo be poniehed, but 00 the aaeorence of heheved lhat Uitera written hjr the deeeeeed 
tli ’ gentlemen that he had netting to de in to the wife of Mr. Sweeney were the cauae of 
the iffair, deponent, with two other farm ear- the meeting. No account, ofthe .econde, 
vaut, carried the deceased tithe Pavilliom the aarj-on, or Mt. Sweeney, have been re- 
Recognised the body shown him as the ont ceived.



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

A jwMie merlin* was held et Toronto <m
Ike 12th instant, for the purpose at tilting 
into consideration the propriety ef presenting 
le Cel. Fitzgibbon, some testimonial ex. 
preesive of the sense entertained by his fellow 
citizens, of the services rendered hy him 
during the recent rebellion. The Mayor filled 
the chair, and several resolutions echo ng the 
requisition were unanimously passed, end • 
subscription list opened to raise a fund for the 
purpose of purchasing u testimonial to the 
gallant Colonel.

We understand that the hanks of this c'ljr, 
hare resumed specie payments.

We i ’ gfet to state that during the easterly

E> on Thursday last, three brothers named 
ymo'i i, residents of Beaumont, nine miles 

tie lew (.uebec, were upset in a boat while at
tempting to save a piece of timlier floating 
down the river, and all perished.

A t'ikrt was also drowned the same dey.

War Office April 13.
1st 8e<l. Life G.U. : F Greville, tient, to 

Iw eor. ami Sub-l.t. by nut. v. Karl of Clon- 
«Mtel, wlio Ms.—12th Iteg. of Lgt. Drags. ; 
Assist. Surg. T. Hunter, M. I)., from the 45th 
Kegt. of Kt, to be Assist.-Sur. v. Greatrex, i 
»|.p. to the C>ldsti«a;il H -gt. of Ft. Gils.— ; 
liter Grenadier Kogt Kt. Gds.: G. K. Bleu* 
kins, Gent, to be Assist.«Sur.—-11th Regt. »| 
Kt. : J. Stewart, Gent., to be Assist.-Surg. 
v. Thom, app. to the Stall.—Hospital Start : 
Assist.-Surgeon A. loom, from the llth Kt. 
to lie Aseist.-surgeon, v. Hany, psom. in tlw 
tel Drag. tide.

The Brigade of Guards, under the command 
of Major General Sir James Macdonell, have 
arrived at Quebec. The Major General com
manding is a gallant and experienced officer. 
He is brother to the late Glengarry, and was 
lor many years well and familiarly known as 
Colonel James Macdonnell, of the Coldstream 
Guards. Sir Walter Scott, in describing the 
battle of Waterloo, makes the I'ollouing hon
ourable notice of the conduct of the Guards, 
and that of Colonel Macdonell on that bloody 
held. 11 About half past eleven o’clock, the 
whole of the French second corps d’armes, 
Amounting to three divisions, each consisting 
often thousand men, commenced a most des
perate attack upon tue post of Hougomont. It 
was defended by the light companies of the 
Guards, who were stationed in th<- chateau 
and the garden, partly in the wood, in con-

Îunction with a corps of sharp shooters, chicf- 
y Naik ah troops. The defence was supported 

by the xhole seesni brigade of Guards under 
Major General byng, placed in a lising 
ground m the rear, so as to preserve the power 
of reinforcing the garrison. The first divis
ion of the French, tommanded hy Jerome 
Bonaparte, commenced the assault, which, 
alter a short but violent struggle, terminated 
in their retreating with great loss. Hut the 
attack was almost instantly renewed with in
credible fury by the second division, com
manded by General Foy. The fury of the on
set was such, that the sharp shooters of Nas
sau Ussiiigcii, to whom the grove of Hougo
mont lia i been’confided, abandoned that part 
of the post, and the chateau itself must have 
Wen carried, hut for the stubborn and despe
rate courage of that detachment of the Guards 
to whom the defence was intrusted. A French 
officer followed hy a few men, actually forced 
his way into the court yard of the chateau, 
but all were there beyoneUed. Colonel Mac- 
doucll, the bro her of our Highland Chief 
Glengarry, was obliged to tight hand to 
Itand among the asailants, and was indebted 
to personal strength no less than courage for 
his success in the^perilous duty of shutting the 
gates of the court yard against the enemy.” 
—Kingston Chronicle.

Bark Orean, Robertson, 23rd April, Ports
mouth, Pembertons, ballast,

Bark Evergreen, Moran, 22d April, Liver- 
pool? Tibbets, wheat,—8 passengers, 

Hark Agitator, Wilson, ‘21st April, Belfast, 
order, ballast,—98 passengers,

Irig Dry-leii, Bruce, 12th April, Portsmaoth, 
Atkinson & co, ballast,

Brig Karl Moira, Black, 28th March, Lon- 
don, K F Maitland fit co, ballast.

Brig John fir Mary, Mures, 13th April, Um- 
don, Gilmour&co, ballast,

Bark Isabella, Couper, 2lst April, Duedw, 
order, general cargo,

Brig Royalist. Ashbridge, 22d April, Liver- 
l pool, J Gordon Of co, wheat,

Brig Albion, Mick, !2l!i April, London, Gov
ernment stores,

•rig Martin, McVener, Mi April, Work
ington, Ryan Brothers, ballast,

Brigt. Horatio, Stewart, 21st April, New 
Brunswick, R Paoiiton, general cargo. 
73 soldiers, wives and children, 

lrigl Morris, Mathn, 4th Apfil, Jamaica, 
Gillespie fit co, rum,

Sri*! Sam, Gould, Smith, 8th Aplil, Jetai- 
ca, Gillespie fit co, ruai.

Ship Harmony, C’ookman, 19th April. Hull, 
H Hurstafl, wheat,

B.irk Tobago, Hanot, Hit Mai. I,, Loodoi,, 
Price * co. ballast.

Brig Margery, Knott, 5th April, Newcastle.
R F Maitl.111,1 & co, ballast,

Sliz Billy, Wedge wood, !4tl, April, Will- 
mgton, Maitland & co, ballast,

Brig Eleanor, Clark, 12th April, linden.
LeMesurier & co, ballast,

Brig Maietlie, l.aillg, 13th April, Helm,mill, 
LeMesurier fir co, ballast,

Brig Cameki, Halt», toil, April, IMdm, 
Gilmour fir co, ballast,

Brig Lune, Lotherington, 12th April, New.
castle. Maitland & cv, ballast,

Mn. lhdirt R,chard., Jt dey.ftom ilalrla., 
Met ahum, rum,^ &c,

llth.
Sark St. Ratrirk, Mnlloy, I III, April, la».

<k*n, Government store».
Bark Holla, Stephenson, 7th April, llnlt, 

Price fit co, ballast,
Barit Martha, Kuhsoa, 7tli Aptil, Nlma«|c,

order, wheat and coals, 
hark Edward, McKenzie, 3!*t March, Mr- 

mouth, Maitland N* co, hail«s%
Brig Clio, Dobson, Gth April, lamdim, At

kinson fit co, ballast,
Brig Merchant, Bowman, 7lh April, Sun

derland, Sy mes V Ross, coals and glass, 
Bn< Intrepid, Arrowsmith,2lsl April, Kymes 

fit Ross, order, coals,
Schr. Bachelor, <'aidwell, lOtb May, Hey 

de Chaleur, Laurie fit Burns, wheal, 
Schr. Albion, Bvlfontainr, 2tith April, Hali

fax, Price fir co, teas,
Schr. K<peianfe, l.ebeuff, 2d May, Gen. 

lifo’, for Montreal, herrings,

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

POST OK QUEBEC.

34th May.
Ship L'leerstone, Packwood, lltli April, 

Leith, T Fruste fitco, ballast,
Nhip Courtney, Ellis, 19th April, London, 

T Froste fit co, ballast,
Ship Alcyone, Muir, 22d April, Liverpool, 

T Froete fit co, salt,
Ship Robert Ker, Gourley, 20th April, Li

verpool, salt and pease, G H Parke, 
Ship Cambrian, Dring, 15th April, Hull, 

Levey fir co, ballast,-10 settlers.

raSSENNKRi.
lathe steamer St. George, arrived yester

day, from Montie.il,—Col. Campbell and 
Lieut. Townsend, R A. ; Messrs. J McNider, 
Anderson, Thomas, Butcauand son, Quesnel, 
and Fotherly, Also, ti officers of H M S 
Inconstant} who had been on a visit to the 
Falls of Niagara.

In the Evergreen, from Liverpool,—Mr. D. 
Baxter ami wife, and Miss Pliilts.

Inthe Agitator, from Belfast,—Mr. Finlay, 
Mr. Hewston, and Mr. Dyer.

Inthe Edieard, from Uverpeol,—Mr. Hoi. 
dit-'h.

Inthe Bachelor, from Halifax,—Two Mrs.
Martclls.

Twelve o'clock.—It blows afresh breeze 
from the North East, and the Telegraph re
ports fout square-rigged vessels and two 
schooners.

Her Majesty’s Ship Pique, which was to 
have sailed for Portsmouth this morning, re
mains wind bound.

Captain Ellis, of the ship Courtney, arri
ved on Thursday, from London, spoke the 
steam ship Dee, on the 12th inst., off Cape 
Breton, going in for coals.

The Racehorse, which was to sail on Wed. 
nesday, to protect the Gaspc fisheries, sf:!l 
remains in port on account of contrary wind.

Schr. Bachelor, Caldwell, arrived yester
day from Hay Chaleur, has on board a cargo 
of wheat, taken from on board the wreck of 
the Rebecca.

Launch.—A fine ship upwards of 500 tons, 
was launched yesterday morning from Mr. 
Lampson’s shipyard, St. Roche.—She was 
called the Matthew Hell.

The Transcript is /Wished "try 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday morning, 
price One Penny per number, or Tm Shillings 
per annum.

Mr. Jamieson, Librarian, Fabrique Street, 
opposite to the Market-Place, is Agent, for 
the Transcript in the Upper Town, and from 
him the paiwr may always be had immediate- 
ly after publication.

Subscriptions, advertisements, and commu
nications arc received at the Office, No. 4, 
St. Antoine Street, (leading to Hunt’s Wharf,< 
and by the above Agent.

New York, May ?let.-Oeaf*4 f-.r Quebec j 
—Bark Abbotsford, Hicks.

The Br. ship Athabaska, NesfieM, whim 
•ailed from Liverpool April 14th for Quebec, 
struck on the West lloyle, I6lh, end was lost, 
together with all on board.

MARRIED.
On Wednesday last, by the U.». Mr. Andcmu, 

H W Wok-ti, Esquire, of tiu. city. MerchTot/to 
Luc.clia Mary, duughtcr of the laic Henry Cowan,

At Montreal, on Thursday last, by the Rev |>r 
Bethmie, Rector of Christchurch, John 1 lodgdon, of 
Bangar, Esquire,Barrister at Law, to Miss Margaret 
Amelia Leggett, of Boston.

FOR SALE.
Jjm.R CANADA FLOUR and MESS FOB*, 

warranted best quality.
The Pork i» delicious to the taste, being young 

and nicely cured during the winter. It is welt wit- 
ed for private families, anil will U: sold low.

Pork Hams very superior Amour, aured in the 
Votkdwr siyk

Just arrived,—A beautiful as-urtmeM of STRAW 
BONNETS; very fashionable fancy Tuscan and 
iplit straw, die newest shapes

A Consignment of Single and Ihwbie-banclkd 
GUNS, all proved and warranted the best ever im- 
ported into Canada ; to be sold at reduced priée».

Iron bound rases very clean and well made, hving
"daim d silk Good», Casamere and Thibet Wont 

Shawl». Thrv wilt lw soM rhenp.
R. M< LIMANT.

qu.Gr, J6ih May 1*3*.

1 K 1 S H POTA TOKS.
iOH SALE, BY THE BUSHEL,

'I'llE BEST ever imported into this market; be
tween live hours of Nine, a m, and Two, r N, 

every day, on Ti-euron’» Vast W n »ar, opposite 
to Mr Howard's forge.

N B—Tliese potatatocs are writ adapted (hit reed,
being m good order.

Quebec, 24th May, 1*3*

BEtiG * I'KQUIIART.
|{l‘.ii to intimate to the public, that they have ope*.

ed and stocked with Fresh Medicines of the 
finest quality, tliat Shop

No. 8, Jiotn Dame Street, Loieer Town, 
(formerly oceupird by the late Da. Roetev»,) 
wlwre tliey intend carrying on the Imsine** of 

CHEMISTS and DRUGGISTS 
in all its hranehe», and hope by strict attention I» 
t»UMues« to merit u shun- of publie patronage.

THEY HAVE FOR SALE—
Very superior Stoughton Bitters,
Blark, Red, and Copying Inks,
Ship’ Medicine Chests, complete,
Soda Water and Lemonade from the Foowtaw 

and in Bottle.
Moffat'» Life Pills and Phoenix Bitter*. 

Quebec, 17th May,1H3S

II. CARWFJ.L,
{REMOVED from Palace Street to Fabriqwa Street 

opposite the Upper Town Market 
Quebec, 4th May, IMP.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
UEMOV ED from No. 5, St, John Street lo He 

21, Fabrique Street.

AUCTIONS.

Postponed from Thursday last.
THIS DAY, Saturday, 2tilh May, at the residenec 

of John Young, Êsq, Sault-au-Matelot Street, 
—Without Reserve,—

A QUANTITY OK HOUSEHOLD FURNI- 
TURF., consisting of mahogany dining, card, 

loo and other tables ; mahogany chairs, sofa, hand
some side-hoard, bedstead, rhrst of drawers, carpets, 
glasses and earthenware ; Rove, kitchen utensils, 
with a variety of other articles ;

A good Family Horse and Harness,
Two Iron Chests, he.

K3” Sale at ONE o’clock—Conditions, CASH.
fl. COLE, A.kB. 

Quebec, 940. May, *38,

REMOVAL.
JOHN PHIlT IPS, COMMERCIAL HOTfl..

bus retnuw d from his late residence in St. P<W 
Street, to that Convenient and Commodious House 
in the Square of the Lower Town Market place, 
adjacent to the Chun h, where every attention wiR 
be paid to those who may favour hi» with their mp- 
pert.

Quebec, t’th May, 1M38.

T. HICK A«V,
CABINr.T MAKER, IPHOI.STEIE*, 

And Undertaker,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends sad the 

public, that he has removed to No. 311,6t. Joke 
Street, Suburbs, the house formely occupied by Mr. 
Allan, boot and shoe-maker, where, hr hopes by strie 
attention and moderate chargee, to merit and re 
reive a continuance of the liberal support hr has bt- 
therto received.

Quebec, 5th May, 1*3*.

BRITISH AND ITALIAN MARRI E < II1M 
KEY PIK ES, for Sale hy

Richardson Badwne,
Hope Street.

Quebec. Mb May 1*3*.

FOR SALE.
\ HANDSOME YOUNG HORSE, belonging 

to the subscriber, can N seen at Fugue’s Livery 
Stables, St. Anne Street.

May IMh, t»3*.

J. E. OLIVER, 
No. 2, Fabrique Street.

MOF FAT’S
Lite Hills and Phtrnix Bilim.

THF. subscribers have >esl received a fresh supply 
* eftl* above.

BEUG K VRQUHAMT, 
Agent».

Quebec. 5th May. !«*

ICE?
ICE in large m smalt quantities may be had dur 

ing I lie whole Summer at the GEHMAN HB 
TEL, Notre Dame Street.

Quebec, 7th April, 1*3*.

T. BICKELL,
(Of the Lie Firm of Hobws k Br< xtu,) 

GROCER, êtc.
DE8FF.CTFULLV informs hie friend, and the 

public generally, that he has leased the premise, 
for many years occupied by B. Cole, Grocer, lie. 
St. John Street, where he will always have oa hand 
a general assortment of Groceries, Wines, Spirits, 
amt Liquors, of the best quality and finest fla- er.

T. d. hope* by a strict attention to business, and 
setting cheep, to merit a share of public patroeagr

EN GUSH MOREY
ÏARRW Vu* GOODS At TIIK VOLI.OWIKG RaTtS i

Thr llalf-Crow», . » » 3s t«
Shilling, - • • • Is 3d
Siapence, - • • • Os 7|j

T‘ B. has on hand a(1ot of Virgin lloney, in j*r« 
of 1216s. each ; London porter, in liottles ; Holland 
Gin, ia roses ; Pale Cognac Brandy, he.

WHOI.ESA LF. h. RETAIL
GIOCKRY STORK.

THE Subscriber, in returning thanks to hie friend* 
1 and the public, for the liberal support he ha» 

received since he commenced business, most respee- 
fullv intimates that lie has constantly on hand a 
choice Assormeui of Wines, Spirituous Liquors. 
Groceries, hr., all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Comer of the Upper-ToWn Market, PJare, 
Opposite the Gate of the Jesuits’ Baracks.

COACH FACTORY

&
Till. SUBSCRIBERS resprcfùllj beg leave to 

inform the gentry and citixens of Quebec, that 
they have leased the largefantl extensive promises in 
Anne Street, opposite the E lish Cathedral, where 
they intend to rary on their business on an extensive 
scale, and hope to give general sxtkfactksi.

Cariages painted in the beat style, and with the, 
purest materials.

C fc J S AUBIN-

LONDON SADDLES.
f)NF. ease of LONDON SADDLES, of a very 

superior quality, consisting ef Ladies’, Gentle
men's and Youths’, for sale by the subscriber, on li- 
qeral terms,

JE OLIVER,
2, Fabriquo-Strect.

Quebec, 6th May, 1*38.
BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT. 

AfRS M ARTYN (formely Leighton) respeelAiUy 
anquahits the Publie that she intends again 

opening a Boar-ling Fstnhlahment in the llouro 
formrriy occupied by Sir John Caldwell, SS Peter 
Street, Ixmer Town and hopes by strict tVentjpit 
to mérita share of Public faveur.



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

MISCKLI.ASKOI S HKLlXTiOXS.

I VXDO* TK4-UAK0M FUUIVnKft*.
(Hit I*» .)

I.vt u« t»mi |<t an th'r pxtton aflhf 
mpeUfinii—Tbe Sirvliy |»lci'dr,n ; an-.! M 
i- h* ' ii irr ■.! !ers ti hii ri:i • Vi. i. ■ !v \*tiî li

ma.:.! o*ir si !e in umv w.-ll ki-awn nir.tl. 
•« T •*. Ntrl .if.”

TU1 irut i» iiiltw.* thit aftvrnu w, and 
•'iv of wlu.a iVr* jt.* .v: litioml
.orive arriving k\ *ry la 'trvtit, !•• •!< w warm 
i* ti • laMe* which have li • • < re ently paint'
• It ,u t hare 11 appeatenre of '»vm.;"r<\!-î«et 
iVh-. t a .lust aii«l noisi' ! jim? wait on -
v»yji j-1,1 ..ni]»- >vci-<-thrmi* ml mat in it jieo- 
ilv —h.V’i'‘« in am* an*t chiltln u i elui-i »— 

. ii».-; an ! s’.rimps—ri^arr an ! periwinkles— 
: •* an.I I- ' •. r . <•*,»rl!e:»t n, in at invin.-
w*i*t it*, amt •tori xvatfli-puttl*,
.lA-lin • ahntil, titter* ahivait. with •*uijri«in.' 
lipiify (nr an lltr «milieu an ireViv livxt h \ 

i.tri,tvnt>l\ « .«.-r. i s " cutting it ntt ••««- 
•« J..Î !"# ! v!i. « wit!» great. I«m;, white 

• !» *t-\ vi IV :. hi.’ft like «null taW.-elnih*. 
:u thei; h.m e?i i»ir.* on™ aivt!\ r mi t'.v

lu tht. :r,n*t playful an ! interesting 
. t:t r, w il l the viv.v vl' nVi.tcth ; t*. * at-

• 'ivi in of the nfero -»i 1 g. ntlr .v*«i - ViViaivN 
ri nnrpt'fiive onteiiiig !•. tth* -:iii/ •i-'m or 
i’â:.1 v'tj clsvi tiivii- i:,' vt: »:vt, wit'i a lavish

irl f in ns* j .ml t!v e.iiii •> »j»*ft* 
•v.i-î.ia.r ’.n'n quuntitlra f •• slirii, ;.V' 
•a1 •* wi■>!;!<•.,*' with an e.p;it «lisrrgard «•! 
•!ie*i nvii b»*;iy hetllli amt mi -« •qu-nt com- 
itt —hoy* with irreat silk lut* just bjtaoenl 
>fl t't ■ t-:> .if l i"ir li." '». - iiukin/ cigar*. 
»:v' Dying to li.o\ ”• it U.« v like ! than—- | 
ynt!'*!, »n itk.pink shirt* .vil Mt« w .’i‘t- 
•îcasi •:. *liy ii,i« iti i r « ither thcmr-lve», or 

«i i »!y <"•! • with their nvti cane*.
N.vju-’i! t'i • finery uf l!.. *o poop'.» jirwukv* 

**iiil", hut tii >• at :*U etr?n, an f h.u|*j*v, 
*n l■ ! t • Ik* g" »! natitred amt *i»cin'i!.-. 
Th -o nv i m-ithetlf-looking xvo'n -ti in the 
e-nnrt nv'i- •*, who nr* chatting nw r.mli* 
«oaii.'Mv, iuscrtii*.! a ** ma’am** at cv.Tt 

: *urt!i w>*r !f scraped an acquaintance nt»ou *. 
u ;:t -r cf an hi’uri’go } it originated in ad- 

^nraiion of the littl. -u»v who hi longs tu uuc; 
t’i -in —that ill limitive »n?i »:n,n of «r.or-

• liny in the three-: mnered pink Mti:t hat I 
■•ilht'li' k leather u The »\v • »r. n in tin

OmmvvTU. Spintr or Lircaroot.— F«r*f««l’ men like a voice fimr. the glare, and are 
llw links ol that chain which connect! with 
the heart and symptom* of the living an ever* 
gtceu remembrance of the dead.

mue» are uu.lti lief with a rapidity uticv 
Ample,I in any «'th.T parts of England. It i> 
tniv that mmy adventurer* fait: yet with at? 
the up* an t downs of commercial speculation,
Liverpool prosper* tteyond alt nther parts.
Tlj-.ei* too a princeh litierality in it* mT- 
i ii.nl*, wlii b, even in London, i* not rivalled, 
l.rt any thin r tw proposed for the advantage 
end nrn «ment, or honour of thvtown,however 
I ttlr akin it may he to their own pursuits, 
habits. ;»: ! feelui}», they are ready with then 
mV svTiptions to any amount. It lias lately
h.-eu tc' dved upon M have a Manical garden ! wtilt talking a* I withdrew, he accompanying 
here : a hvr.*’ »um lias been rais' d tor the | nu, hehirnl and I turning toward* him, when 
purpose, amt ground purchased. ** It will be ! j,,, s.ii,l hastily, * Stoop, stoop!* 1 did not un» 
1 • ! > iid 1 to i at fiieinl, •• before tl is can j ,i,..>tand him till 1 fourni my head hit against
he '-r «u^til ti any p. iLotion,’* »*Oh. su," j |iM, |,eam, ||e was ■» man who never missed 
.s.ii ' !• \ ik you do m-t know how wv do thing» I an <,!.|nrtiuu»y of giving instruction ; imd upon 
at Livup '.-I. Money and activity work | this he Mi l to me,w Vou are young, and have 

In lull a dozen v.'iiis we : lull have ! ti„. Wnrld before yott : learn to stoop ae you 
*fhe instame of their | vo through it. anil you •» ill miss many hard 

proof of their : {tnumps !n This advice, thus lient into uijj

Stour ! Stoop Ï—The celebrated l>r. Frank 
tin, ot Amrrie.ii, ouw received a very useful 
lesson from t*ir excellent tir. Cotton Mather, 
which he thus relate*;, in a letter to his son, 
Dr. S Mather, dated I’cssy, May Tith 17M 
“ Tlir lest time I saw your father was in Ivd-I. 
On taking my leave, ne shewed me as hotter 
way ol the house t»y a narrow passage, which 
was crossed hy a brain ovvr.head. We were

th • fin »t i.i |!i 
Mhemnt n I» .« striki

by thi< 11V..I * the ........,......... , uiimn-s . line no vu e, mu* neai into myMy this m..i * they « all a public library, with ; head, has frequently beet» of use to me ; ami I 
a re id.'ii-roiiin for the » • wspapers miJottn r often think vt it when I see piidu mortified, 
jo o*i i - for all prtioli il pub’i atimi», . an,f niisfortutu -n I «ought upon jKople hy ti.-u
vlu-ther d. iily, imiiiVnlv. quart.rly, ot yearly, | carrying their heads tor, high."

S* *«?-VV ,;,.rr* ln, «"*••“*»- „T",V'J. j ,|hMl lh, IW, many «H mu 4
' " , i ’1. ',,u U Vi"1 th" first 1a..iii. s inll, »™.. Ihe 'l,m.|.lf .rfltir

.•„• l-.in.l r. ... lu. «to.,-. “What .h.lll'Tf r ••'."■ J 1

. la,.I,,,.. •" <• x„ •’ .lid n„ iii. ii.l—i‘tal.n IKm »•"" «"•*“«,(1' Z ’ 1 l! “‘vu'l «... .-hair, I will k - .t.larj ; w- I ?•*”*? th,5 ,Me **,1 “ Mylari |
«tpi’Ut resolution* iiiiAniroo'.tsiy, and aiC 

Vvrti-i‘t!i:n:.** They did so; am! in four- 
.vvt-tventy hoi:* sufficient fund» were sub. 
■scribed t > estiMish the finest institutirn in the 
I.in • n.—S.uitht /'•. Isfti,» of i' j'rieUir.

Si.x* ix vha.-: Him.;.—Tnc following i* an • 
i xtraet from Vol-mcl Maccnmi'a 4i Seasonable i 
Hints,” which appear in the M> ''Imnv'x* .l/iigd- 
:im, dated IV hr nary U, l’as. After *t-t»ng 
V. ivility « f sheepskin clothing, (nr persons j 
who»* employment* ten 1er «( necessary tint j 
they stir-'ild bemuch4out ot doors fc.'.,he says, * 
—I will not «mv.in.lf without inviv • * iii" • 
tlentioa <if your r.'adeiv to 

I'leth.’i) of prestTvin.-tbvir <• 
j l o ir hoots fr.uo w ear. I bate only had three

lords an.t gentlemen,and you light honourable 
lubbers on the mizentopMil.yaril, roll that s 'il 
up an ! come down,’*— /,i/< •'/Enrl Si, t r.ctni.

Among th- commitment* list week to the 
Wilt • i (Somerset) house of correction vas 

jt i;.t of Ann Ihiin, spinster, for stealing » 
** heart,” ou St. Vjlet;tine’s day.

I U l K TIIO S A X h DU L L A k b
REWARD.

W!fr.llK\S IViMUM fovvr.-, of ik* f’i?> uf
T i,. nr, lute firs. Teller, of iIh ftfuneh ot the 

, ? ‘ I Montreul l>«nf, tsli'lilislied st Uuebec, >i«tub
•' *n.t ea>y | v|Vll i(.,i „iib l"vloniou»ty seating, in iha luooth of

b et flout uf t .'.nd j i cbiuiirv IsjI. from the Office «if the sail! Bunk *1
I VH-ir towl* IM, »<‘al- I lidl.- nil. !.*'*. II.M . 11.,., I,n l.rj* 4..urli'' y. i .''“ ul U* Mr,’’.'-». vi.<lr.V. *lw WJU.I1! «!> ,MJ. ,, H,.' !.. 1*1 tit .far* illi..*l. I !... It, wemms »> «* »•"" “

v,T. ..artv ill tk ... ,-«••■*....I I'l., re-.n, i*l(i.i. Ktik j.’J..,,., , »». r..U!> >.y., | „,5iu,h. |ml ....^'.I. ' '
.;. tun, 41 • «V WVi ,,l:l “•, ‘ . 1'Uv l .,1 t,.!l..'V ml ktff • ol I»...' Î•lt«fut»

d. r^'S-’-J b> **A ! vd, I warm th> boots, and apply the hot J rvwardwC*
A!, 18 *'Vt* j with, a ,iainler*e h»u;h. «Mill - »■ - —1

ivllhiT tile SutrJwith, a painter’s btti;h« until 
i nor upiivr leaathers will sock «» any more. 

.... mem, "i«« u •' v‘"' <_• ; , is*desired that tin* bout* should immedi-
r.i.m lh« fact, for (bat is 1 .«. t. » .i .. - ) polish, dissolve jiu

•il l -Vi. gran !.. "th. r . u young man 
: « til, an 1 i an imlivi but 
••u_.b-.no i>title uf *• Vnclr Hill,

’..-iitlv t u* wit - ft . • p illy. They have 
..llt-d «/i n « hi Iren w.:ti them, hut il 
•••tv necessary b

matt. r of co irs., hue. I'very u inian in 
•• t irdens/’ who has been marri f for 
...iv ! igth of time, must Imve had twins on 
,vo -i tliree occasions : it is impo*Mb|e to a :- 

. nun* for the ext nt of juvenih- j-.j iilatiou in 
.in wilier way.

» Id i.tv the inexpressible d-li gi,t of tir *4d i 
. ran l-niotlu r, at tnde Hill** splendid juk

j atelv tnlxt- * ™«mhi jkhimi, oissoiv.* an vunre____ t
j ut bees wav in an ounce of spirits ot lurpcn- jcnale p.n. ... ..™ muu.u imiwuio avewrumg tj uitiuum 
tine, to which add a tea-spoon-fuil of lamp- | «’liivli wiy breu I'ouml anil rn-ow rid upon npjilH a- 

; black. A day ot two after tin* boots iiare ti'-n to tiieiin<lersigmil ui ilu1 oifire of the said Bank, 
been treated with the tallow and resin, ruh j *n •*** !tr xSIrwt, in the city ol ttueber.

reward uf
•INK T||Ot SAM> Vm N1H 

roen-nrv, « ill be put '. to any <•* (» r».tw wh 
-h It i -,u i.ifomunon by which tlu- whole of tlie •••»«i 
'uleu pr.t|< etiall be rvroverod, And u [iroporli- 

if tliu above Reward aifording to uiuuunl

,vvr them th" wax in turpentine, but not he* J 
o.e the fire. Thus the exterior will have a i 
oat <•('wax alone, and shine like 

«all»w, "i any «tin i .. I t. tea for four ; hr ’ad and butter for forty ; . an,j rois the stitching 
dud tlie luuJ explosion of mirth warn i,ul r,,. ,, .Jti gives it
Vis wm. e. . - " I » “ l*tya'l . :,n Ve ’V°ir*r * ' Which •«- "

A. SIMI'MO.N, Ca- liH r. 
\ N'llvs slolrn are prin. i; :i!l, Pioti i

(her greaae, becomes ranci.l* ! ^lontrflal ps»al.le at «fuel* 

JOSH V

Tu.- voulu m m i: 
rig tampan, with Lac le

well cs the leatiu 
an antiseptic qualit

Bit
("ncie Hill’s hints—sur.h a* •* Don*! forget n.e 
• : the dinner, y >u know.” “ I shall look out 
:• r t )•• c »':•■, Sally,” 44 I’ll tie godfather tv 
vo:..- bf't—w.i. i it’s a hoy.” and «•■ forth, 
...• e ;>nl!y vr.b .rassing to the ymtng j.. .• h.f 
vtidtltli^hUnl to the elder one*. As to the 

11 grandmother, she is in perf-ct »•. st.isips,

f ' w,,k1*, Çrewrree tin wkoli. Boot
» should be so large a* to admit of wearing

| the i irk s l< Cork it < i bail................
i "J,IV lt? 1,1 (• with it in the boot, the feet are | 
, “ways warm on the coldest stone Hnnr.”

a no x hoi<; ii,
TAII.oK.

Nu. 3, Hart Svxkict, x»:»« T» M*. 1. J- Sim*, 
omhictur : lM!*|tt".SS|‘.I> with n dae wme of grnlimde for the 
‘ ‘ 1 firurecinterred upen lun l y live gmllennii rc-

1 tim ber, uml in vcinage, and by the
Old Î.ktters.—I know of nothing i Eff - *ta>l*a>-a>a'1* ‘“mh4l.f*** freMlllt w

< aknl.;t«.l t i bring the nearly-fiidH «!reams of 
youth, the aim-* * .................

.•ml «lo‘* nothing but iuu.-h Inrszlf into fit* of est and best aSHKiations of those d;ii> 
. in ri.Hijr. «mlil ihav ll9«M fifii.liA.I «lio u a., ... .. ... -gliing, until they have lirii.,!ieil tii 

ad-water warm with,” «.f which L'ncleliillj 
ordered

i it,.. ..i.i;, ^ , -, ..... i,u! I.IUM nine nt-M*urrs ihein, iiof u'u K,‘, , d *rrn^ a,,l,|.l'i'- hbp„rl,lalH.,; waniid to inru:
. . i "i , .iv o recall the bright* i tnuum-a of th"ir future pa rnnngt;

id best associations ««ftho-e di.iK-^ I i.. i i. ......1 .v«« '
»Vb it Ihayon.ij bl «oil ran riot ui ll* « », 

— , And lio) li-.od made *i* •.aiuniinv—
'l.'iset round” ali. r l-a, « just t.« ' nothing that me

*o r« lum Hu m hi* most In nrtlelt (l:;uik*> ; a< 
time lie as.-ure* Ihvin, I hut no r tient

fimiluv col.
, age and euppwt

<tu l.i*h January, V;3S

MORISON’S Him mAL HEWCINI .

N OTIC R.
•TIIR siitiwribtt*, ^envrat A'cuU for Moii?or" 1 pflK twve aiqHiinifit UltkiAM Wiiittakus. 
Sub vint fo* ti* t>l*i Town, No. 27, St. John 
Street,

i.r.ar,r. k Co.
Toni tir «mlitk ms> U» able to form sonic idea o 

MvrrUoivs filt* by Un ir great con»um|ttioti, the fob 
lowing raleulatûm was made by Mr. \\ inu. Clerk 
tx* the Slumpthliee, Sunnr-tt House, in a period ot 
siv Vi are. (port only of Uie tinui lliul Morison** 
Pille hair been before the publie,) tlie number ol 
slump* ilrliit re«l for Uiat inedkinc amounted to three 
million, nine lunulrvd, and one thousand.

Tie objeet in placing the foregoing lie (ore U-e 
puhlie U to didoce therelrmn the following powerful 
argunieitl ill favour of Mr. Mori son"» system, and 
lo which tlie public attention i* directed, namely, 
that n wet only by trying an innocuous |Hirsativ.. 
medicine to such an estent that the truth of the 
|»V;eiaii tysUm could p issibly hau l«ecn catablisk- 
d. ti is e'ettr that all the medical men in F.ngland 

or tlw worlil, put logetli.w, have not tried a system 
of vegetable purgation U» 'lie estent and in manner 
I'-escribid hy the llyge’i t*. How, therefore, «au 
UivV (much leas individually )Jutow any ihinp about 
Vie ext* nt «if i<* properties

1*K' ISl'ïxils

QV1.8KC fc Mnasfir lxno company. 
C A »* IT AI. l;30,000.

In S/iiint of Fijrg Panda rnrh. 
PATAHU. I* It * VKAHt.V INSTALMENTS OK 

IW»M AI T" 17 10*. EACH.

Qt'lHNt* the fltlmini' ration of Lord Ayluur, who 
at all tiiiH» nn* m« *t anxious for the improu 
it uf the Kastt hi townships, n mitchnsc uh* 

luadi of an unsuruycl Tract round Lake St Frun 
in Ihe County ol Megantic, on similar terms a • 

UH-se giant.il by >he II tme Uuurnmeiit to the Brit- 
(•li American l-iuid Company.

The purdm* embraies u tract of220,OUO acre* 
i4" Failli of |«ood quali y, lying eou'ugeous to th" 
nnsui»eyed Blmk of t te British North American 
Lund Company, within fill mile* uf (luuboc.

Tht projector* uf the Cowpanj laUndod ihrnNhw 
ojwn ili« Mt vk on m citing I lie conlirmation uf the. 
Secretary of State for ihe Colonial Department to 
the île unis mode by Lord Aylmer, taking it ftr 
granted the '..inn facilities would lie given to a Com- 
pany, »i*istmg . f md vkluals cither natives of or 
residents hi Canada, iu hud been cuia-eded to the 
Kriii.-li Aim rican Fund Company, Hh. greater par* 
of the Stockholder* of w hit h reside in Fiiglund. No 
surli confirmation hn* us yet been ghen, Vie euhjeci 
being referred to (lie late CommiMion, ihe Sevrelu- 
ry rn wliieh in hi* lust I «1er stated a report had been 
sent to Fuglund. but s nee that ptrioti, December, 
IH'tii. nothing has been Jonc.

h i* iwoposed to «loi le the Stock into (iOO *harr< 
of !"•<» »a'h, cable it« ten iiinial instalments, va- 
iving from A 17 I1 s each.

ti w ill lie w .i <i say u few words in favour of thi 
! 1.0 - Ulr at onw Unit UmRI will be 

no exclusion whateur i f any élus» ol Her Majes
ty’s subjects, in tlie setllem-nl uf (he tract, indnstr,
uml sobriety being tlie lequisjU s of those 
< uiiipnny w ill lie anxim b to encours1 e

t.iblo an;l tigulat ttitef »it' 
hot day !”

•rv easily ronjures up lb* titer-

... - ---- ...............-............................. ...nohî i Sr°TT’s W'"1:ks,
rr,jtl.',vc imagination in times rone he. it,„ ! pulwer s Novels, i

HOOKS FOR SAL K,
• ? Ur ..i/;.. ai, «t, «;• it »;• .... ■ I

** wi'H.tshing• I’mft.itin * vision* tint liave floated lief,.«» «h» ! S

at the orntK or the <«fr:*i;c r.AZktre,
A'o. 11, Mnu.Utiin Sirnt

seven i«»k«
' j Ii!” i BOliver's Novels, in I vol. elo’h,. ....... ....a^iiiouuii in times gone hy, and the ■ Mur. van's Novels, in 2 ui|s. cloth,U » Efltinz «lark, aud the proptt h-rir. !o! hre it’iing forms and inanimate objects that Co.^r-"* Novels, in 26 v .Is. skip, 

move. Tne field leAiliit/, to to*n i* ipiit • lull J wound themselves around our hearts, and be- * Henry’* I'l-ccllsmoes Works 
ùf them ; the little hand chaises are dr-;«re«J camî neceaaaw to nnrevi-i-»— «w. .. •' R per-

chiM:

;,C - infit'l...i. i WjUrh lh.« whom _ Mi,..hi,,;

wearily alonr, tin
.«muse 
hy crying,
sant expedient of ruing to sleep —the mot he1 
hegiu tu wish they were at home agam- 
sweethearts grow more sentimental than ever, 
..s the timn f.«; parting arrives—the gard

lanterns which hang agaivtl t!«e tr'-ea fir l!ie 
convenience of s nokcr—and the waiter-, who 
have been running about incessantly for the 
last six hours, thank they feel a little tired.

, cam? necewmry to our existence, than tin 
•—1 of old letters. The History af Feglsail v kli

y seem

, . Hum»: niid Sinollelt’i
ley are the memorials j Miller’» continuation, I vols.

irk wick Papers, by “ Bor.,'
Midshipmen’s Expedients, hy tlw author f»f llat- 

| lln die lit cfer."
Quell, c, 13lli January, I83B

FOR SALK.
hok mornful enough, by the light of t‘ e two ‘ whom dreary seas and distent leagues divide I A1'! ASTRONOMICAL CLOCK
lanterns vviiicli lian* a^aiott tlie trees fi’. » 1 ... —- by I arklnvoa tv f rodeham. London; a Two-

| Day CIIRONOMKTFK ; and n Superior SIMPIF- 
SOMKTFK, ai

MkRTTN’S,
Chronometer Maker, lie. fcc

fit. Iv’cr Sifte», loth Jan.

we <ftenm hail us from af.tr. The 
- ! hallnwed by th * luntber’s grasp, the sister's 

'kiss, th" father’s Mewing, and tlie mother’s 
When we look on them, the fiiendl

.'rom its are age in in onr presence. We see j 
the it cordial hioks, and hear their gladdening 
voices once more. Tlie p?j«er has a tongue | 
in every character it contains, a langi■ .. ‘ .’.L | 1 . 1 *™ every eimrarter it contains, a lengiiare inX, Ihey count Iheu gh»« awl liu.r | it< my Th,7 h,’a In T U

y antic hue been tc > long negUtli d, and unies* 
some b’.imulus is given,'*y the pro*p« x ls of exten 
etw improvement, it i* to !*• feared the wi ll settle*I 
country on the t'luiudiei • and tlie tluiving Tow nship» 
of land*, Inume»», IF tifnx, ttc. will h. much re

'i'o every resident in t)ui;bcc tk p:o»|Hct of srt- 
tling 22t),UOO Acres within a day'» journey of the 
eiiv « annul (all of lieinp interesting, for not i nly 
w ill all H» iiecn»arivs < f life be abundant but all 
nrojRTty will bo tnlianc .-d in value, for *ocnur oi 
later this must bo the outlet of the Township*.

1 lie Compuny will be carried on most cronomi 
cully, us only two \gci Is m d one Surveyor will br 
r. qui red, one of the foi mcr to reside nt Luke St. 
Francis or where the nw st eligible rite in the tract 
would be rhoren for a town, and one in l)tnibrr. 
A l«onnl uf three unpaid Commissionora would Is* 
chosin by the Stockliold irs umler whom the Agents 

| would act.
The British American Land Company w ill doub: 

loss, net hand iu luiud with the pres, nt Company, if 
formed, for every additi mal pettier thrown in, ntni 
ilwir nnsiirvejcd I ..ct, will enhance ils vahic, anil 
tht |«rojoctors of the tju<b«r and M« gantic Land 
Comiiany tel assured ll at if it gixs into operation

Iit will mid new life to tl eir operation*, a* the Stock- 
holdrra In England will think more favorably of the 
investment they have mule in thi* Province when 
tla..y *• c that risidents are dosireu* of making simi
lar one* precisely in tlie same tract of country. 

Quebec,2dnl April, 1S38.

SAMUEL TOZF.R,
BLTCIIF.lt,

Stall No. 1, Lpver Town Market, 
J^EliS respectfully to return thanks to his friend 

and the public for the. liberal uipport lie has hith
erto received; and takes th sppptrlunity of informing 
lhem that Iw has always on hand Corned Rounds ot 
Beef,Briskets, fcc. ; also, Mutt m for Saddles end 
Haunches, all of the very best quality 

Quebec, 13th January, 1838


